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IDEAS.

MiincIo In a Cheap Article.
On tho station platform two mrii

Mood waiting (or their trnin. Anotli
or Hint) with a pick bm1 shovel on his
shoulder was p.iHiliifj on !m way tu
work. He wri not more tluiti fifty
or fifly-fiv- year old, but his K"'' whs
stiff ml Ulxmtd, mid there wan a

stoop lu tli litfiiro. II in overall,
onco brown, won limedileached mid
Coded. Tim face under tho weather-bonte- ii

cap was Htolid and listless.
Ah ho crossed tlm track tho elder

of the two men pointed him out to
his companion, j

"That man and I" hit Miid "were
school um ten. Ho was not dull at his
Ifooks, and ho ought to have made a !

better condition for himself in lifp."i
"Whit's tho inntteruith him! Does

ho drink J" naked the youuyer man.
"N'n. NntliitiL' nf Unit kind liim

hindered liiin. When he wnH uhout
fifteen years old, he was offered one
dollar a day to dig it cellar. This

large wages to ami he nnl" ar" "!
left school and took tho job. He' whs Owing to the bail weather Mrs.
proud of his sire and strength, and Mo-e- s did not speak Thursday nig, t

this offer fade him feel iudeeiid- - as whs aiiiiouncisl, Imt gave a mag-en- t

that he rather looked down on nificotit tniwioiiary address Friday
the rest of us Uys. He never went n'ght in the Chael, as well u brief
back to school. Ho found to ut morning prayers,
do that repaired no skill or special Rev. and Mrs. M. K. Pasco return-knowledg- e,

only muscle uswl under 1 a few days ago from Pine Grove,
nt) overseer'H direction, ami kept at it. ' where Rev. Pasco had Imvii holding

"I rxmomlMir Judgu HaiuiM. ono of revival meetings for n week. They
tho school committee, met Tom his reort ten conversion! and oth-nam- e

is Tom Mahan and said to er to the church by letter,
him: boy, you're amis- - xla, Jullior Endeavor ami Junior
iaKo ami tioiug a iooi.su imng. n
you must woik, why don't you
n trade!'

"'I'd have to give my time for three
or four years for nothing. What
would Iki tho use of that T I am as
ittrong ns man, and 1 m getting
mnti N vnL-(-s now aitt lorn,

Strong! said the judge. "Aw
jou as Mrong oh ono oi mj 1 t rm nd T

Thoj work for tliWr keep, hut

vtsl,

tho cheapest
market, and so us price
concerned, it a
man furnishes it or

fewer us un-

skilled labor.' "

The Wide World.
England is try

two republics

Cornsi)ondiug
sustained two

ten

Country.
Philippines

bo opened
can gnrriKOiis to)

has
formerly

tiel tlm rulers," tiiailo
military Kovurnor his

(liHputwl boiiiuliiry
Columbia bu

temporarily bonnlof
commisiiioiierH now appointed.

eonven-tlo- n

L'hiludelphiu, bogin-niiib'Jun- o

111.

bus olli-co-

for coming
Commander, L. C. Duncan;

Commander, Williums;
Commander, L. 0,

burd;QuartonuaHtor, Lueun;Ad.
jutuut,(by apioiiitmuut,) L. V. Dodge;

tho M. Gubbort;
Baugh;

of tho Huh-hilVa- u

Wiuklo.

Locals and Personals.

him,

work

three
additions

'My making

learn

education part Kent!
Farm article on pngo

E. and M. Hart nttuiul
el InniiKUration flov.'Tnylor at

Frankfort, week.

Nov. Lodwick preached strain j

acceptably laNt Sunday, the
Union i

'....!. f.. II.

fow issues and fet ixxded
holidays.

J. M. has a building
lot C .Jones, will

at once.
If are doubt read Robin-

son's ad, go set stock. Holi-

day presents are not to
Oeorgo W. of Adams,

has reojieunl tim hook-binder- y in con
uection with tho Keren printing-ollice- .

Pleas Evans has lought Oeorge
Selkirk's house and lot on Rich-

mond I'ike, and move it tLo
the rear.

Miss Edith Fnirchild, is now
teaching at Cumberland Gap,

Friday on u
Christinas

carpenters Bcren ars
uf busier the paiuters. I'er--

,I ll I S IS) it.", ' " u" i . r. pawns
Dew Mon' '"

Stmdar school foint Christ- -

mas entertainment Saturday. Owing
to limited room facilities, no one
cau Iks children im-

mediately concerned.
It ri a
. . ., , (h T Q p

. . i ... Al .

Man, , UWhond
4UI aav' V1I M J IU llllUUin.
iwkntilit nf Ilia i.litf trill ir.in ii'ilti Tur

sley; Vice-pros- C. Chapin;
Corresponding Sec'y., M. Spink;
Treasurer, W. Cliapman; Record-
ing C. Sutton; Sergont ut

R. II. Fmbrco; Momlwr
Literary M. Racer.

Alpha Society held nu eu
thusiastlc meeting last Friday night,
wheii the election of tho following

Harold Johnston; Sergt., nt
Ralph Critic, W. 11. Huuv

Hoard Directors, E,

Ewers, Dean Walker, A. E. Sullem.

het.v kaita.
lk'tn Kuppa Society met t

last i' ntlay una outertniueil
hirgo uiiinbcr of visitors with phon
ogrniliiu nnd Hteroopticon exhibition.
After the outertuiumeiit the
met iu business uml the

ollicera wore elected for tho
Pres.. L. lloatty; Vieo-pa's- .,

Itec. Seo'y., P. M.
Judson; Cor. Seo'y., M. Mason;
TreiiH., II. L. Short; Sergt. Arms,
T. Shninons; Member of Literary
Hoard,

UULCE.

Utile Dulce Society, orga-
nized by the young ladies last torm,

tho following otlicorti for tho
winter term: President, Grace
Stokes; Vicoproa., Laura M. Burdctto;
Secretary, E. Millor; Treasurer,
Clara Doggett; Murslml, Elizabeth
Marsh.

Literary Society has

the nian drives them S ClTIJ!B( extcmlig m.gratulations
month besides Ins k,H,p; and the nnt,,,eart

man shoes thorn gets $. n I

strength counts for so much I . . . . .

wonder tho horses tlon't strike audi Lltcrar Societies,
look for a laying brick or cnr-- l put
pontering.' I

At tho quarterly meeting of Phi
"If Iwys would only keep tho im- - Delta, last Friday night, tho follow-porta-

mind muscle (fog werw electwl for the
inerelKHlily strength is alwny ono j w term: President, II. C. Tin- -

of things in the labor
that, far is
matters littlo whether

n horse, theru
would men classed

Interest centers tho war iu
South Africa, where
ing to teach the small

Iicugo

build

home

except

nigiil

term:
Clark;

day.

Dutch fanners they would bo ollicura for tho term place:
bettor off if thoy wcro annexed to President, F. Shrock; Vice-Gre-

Britain. English are hav- - j pres., V. II. Ueattyj Recording Seo'y.
a harder caniKiign than they U. Mnltbyj Asst. Rec. Sec'y.,

IHJctetl. Their fighting has thus far Marion II. Frederick; Treasurer,
been all on tho defensive, nud they Frank Fwere; Seo'y.,
hnvo hcrious defeats
within n week or days.

Our
ports iu the will

now to commerce as fast j

as Gen. send
mem.

Gen. Ilrooko been rwallwl from
Culm, uml Cioii Wotxl,

or "roiih Is

in plucu.
In'twoon

AIuhUu Hritiah will
by a joint

Itepublicun nutionul
will occur

Grand Army Po4 elected
tho your us follows:

Senior
Vico Silas

Vico

Ollieor of Day, Jumoa
Chapluiu, II. E. Surgeon Hor-uc- o

Yates; Ollieor Guard,
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I not yet organized.

A PROCLAMATION OF
ECONOMY for the Fall and Winter

Season in Men's and Boys' Fine
Stylish Made

OLOTHIN"G--1

JTK f ilisl li clolli jimi Willi the
" Clothing In Aim-rlia- . Klhtty

HiniilT rj.lr r Clullilnir Tallnrr1 on
!

vnillUtPil orknmi. nitlnic nnl , lvatie the lnlih Ibe
"Vital, llie very life ntlli jpirmviit, l nrfiilne in maltliiR. repfracnt the

n( time mill IlKiimlit, unit In ilrrhltil imlrt In the tailoring ks ii In

unlluiry r Clullilnjr. The ruhrlw that we how are the very nfrt
that will lie wen thin wasm, Many roufllinl t irlult'ly to li, In the face of

the alaite (art.. The imt eilraimllnary lealnivi-omliliiln- our great ofler l, that we

i an ami .In rll our Clothing ut

It

w LESS MONEY t 9
. Thaiielewhere. How ran we afTont to wll mrh hlglinrale ClothliiK lor le. mnncy

IhaiirlKnhen Our anawer Is pure ami linple; Oura I. a lore, tiut rut teil
(trlctly mi pronle plan., our rloihliur l Mihl on the rmallcrt marjjlti t,t pmrll,

. ilfprmtlnit on a law rolume or hiialneaa, The nmre Clolhlni; we wll. the nreater
? our purrhln power the lower our thafa the lory In a iint-lil- l

5 COVINGTON & MITCHELL
L RICHMOND - - KENTUCKY (

A Letter from Silc. j

Dkab Citizen: I don't know what;
to do, I declare for it. It's nu awful
thing, now, not to bo proud o' tlm
state you're bnn in. An' 1 urn proud
o' Kentucky for giviu' ;is Henry Clay
an' Lincoln an' Feo an' Cshsius Clay,
an' for leiu' a southern state an' still
stickin' to the old Union. Hut if this
lynching business keeps up much
longer, I don't know what I will think:

Alwut ten of us were talkiu' iibout
it after tho big meetin' Sunday, on'
wo was all with one exception just the
deadest kind ngm it. I never fiiw

John Hariisou so roustwl up
alxmt anything. Ho said he wished
wo could just take that old town
whero thoy went an' burned tho nig
ger au' just cut it clenn off of Kentuc
ky, sos to throw it in tho Ohio river
or some placo worse. An' there didn't
many of lis say no to it, neither, for
we was all plumb mad, nu' forgot
that there was innocent folks there ns

as guilty.
But Doc Hardy kindertalked 'tolh-erway- .

"Hold on, men," says he,
"Just think what that ar uigger had
done. 1 reckon he was the blackest
heartedest rascal that ever grow on
Kentucky soil. Hit had been your
home, John, that ho broke up. you'd a
wanted him treated rough now, an' no
mintako."

"That's all right," says John. "I
would n wanted him tried an' hung
nccordm' to law, an' that's whnt would
havo happened to him sure enough if
that mob had left him alone. Hut as
for burnin' him, why if he was the
devil himself, it wouldn't Iki mi busi-

ness to burn him! Thoso who read
their Biblo awful liternl an' don't al-

low for no figures of speech, think
that God is goin' to burn at tho last
day thoso that Ho knows needs it an'
can't lie mado to quit their meanness
no other wny. Hut if Ho does, He'll
wait till Ho's most everlastingly sure
that He has caught tho right ones, an'
t hat they are reiimntible iu tho full-

est an' last an' utmost sense for what
tliey'vo doue! Ho won't hold brute
lieasts nor crazy men responsible, nn'
Bomo men what don't have tho name
of liein' crazy, but whoso parents
havn taught em to do brutish things,
won't bo held quite so responsible us
wo good folks imagine. It ain't our
business to pass everlasting judge-
ment on no nin."

"Well," says Doc, "that sounds pur- -

ty, but wo vo got to puuish these nas- -

tv iiunterors nu assaulters migitiy
rough, just iu self defense There
now I

"Of course," Bays John. "I ain't a
sayin' that tho guilty shan't be pun-
ished, strict and severe. Thoy shall,
if I'm tho judge. Hut when a mobo'

d respectable citizens can
lirt-a- the law. thov re settiu a lino
oxamplo o' for tho rns- -

cuts to loliow. i nero now, your own
solfl And as for this heathenish
burnin', you know, if you road history,
nillCII you Ullglll lo iituuuuu i; iiiuv

such awful severity dou't stop tho
cominittin' of crime. It nover did, an'
it never will. There s moro murders
an'ussaiiUs now than there used to be,
two to one, an' theso lynching uin't
toimiu' 'em Thov'ro mat makin' it

worse, I think. Thoy make those
what ore half way inclined to do the
doviltry feel more on a level, liko,
with thoso they're thiukiu' o'doin' it to.
An' it stirs up a sort of rovengo feel-iu-

an' makes 'em crazier than ever."
And I woll, forouco iu mv life I

didn't suy nothin'. I was just too
riled up to talk straight, un John was
a doiu' it bo well, I just let him do it
all.

Yours truthfully,
Silas Shingles.

Inwet prlml,
nwlr,

IVrfwt

prln-t-,

well

rightly msiti-- , alwdtitrly
ol frnnnu. 'Vital.' Itrand

aitrktly Printline lml In rlinn, writ

In every Family

Silverware becomes
worn out and mustj
be replaced by newj
Just read on and we'
will tell you what,
kind to buy.

"Silver Plate that Wears."

We All Use Them
Perhaps youn have seen their but dive

and vmi Iiav afcm.1 marV o vour minJ In

purchiMntw. Youareiure -- Rogtri" a
what youwant,andiI you aslc for nd re -
cttve "liogcr gooa- s- ti wui DcaungDk
Don't te deed ved. The name "Roger"
nowadays means nothing. "1847 Rogers
Bros." crand (note "1847") of Knives,
Forks, Spoons, eto, b the original and
genuine. This same brand was used by
our grandparents and Is the only " Rogers"
silverware which has been In use since the
year 1847. Fictitious brands ol "Rogers"
spoons, etc, were unknown until many
years later. Be sure the prefix "1847" Is
stamped on every article and you will get
the old Rogers quality.

We can show you some very beautiful
designs in this reliable brand. Style and
finish are equal to sterling silver, at ono.
fourth to the cost,

Now what can you find
more suitable for a

Christmas Present

than the Rogers Silver-
ware .

We are always glad to
show you our goods.

T. A. ROBIHSON

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

BEREA, - KENTUCKY.

r

For
Are the
Are
Are

Are Old
Are sold only

Feet

KY

The Berea Monumental
The remit of good and reasonable price it tea
now have cutlomer in all parts of the State

If 'ten you icant.

Anything in monumental line
Let ut know and tee will tend you design and prices

Headstones, $6.00 up to any amount.

... Marble and Granite Monuments ...

At prices suit the times. and work

JOHN HARWOOD, Prop. Berea, Ky.
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CENTER STREET
GALLERY

C. I. OGG, Proprietor.
Pohtos. Nothing But The

Finish at tbe Lowest Prices.

BURTON,
Photographer,

' UKALKIS IN" AMATKUK SUl'l'LIKS
Fine Photographs at

I'iewa about Jlerea a specialty.

HANSON & PASCO'S

LIVERY.
LEWIS A. DAVIS,

Medicine Surgery,
KZy.

Ollice at Residence.

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

A. P. SETTLE, .

and Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

OMroon MtlnStrvct, In Maonlc UUtf. up.lnln.

H. C. JASPER, M.
MEDICINE SURGERY,

Office In Prather Building, Richmond, Ky
Telephone 103 & 109

DEX TAL
A. D. S.
Smith Jlulldiiig, Street,

Ky.
Tclriiliuu, lU.UWlicr, Nofl'i, Oflice.No 00.

J. C. MORGAN,
Surgery,

Oiffce Hours, Stole A.M.,
I to 3 .If, Bauk Building

Ky.

"JENNESS MILLER"
SHOES

Most Stylish
the Most Durable
the Most Perfect

for and
by Us

They Fit the
Nature Intended

No Other

DOUGLAS, BRIGHT CO
Wtst Miln

Co.
tenrk that

the

Jo Material first-clas- s.

X.VLu'.ir,'r

9,imuttA

v fu: ian j u mvw

Anfrira.
Material

tttkit
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I 13
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ROEBUCK CO, Chicago,

ART

Best

The
Reasonable Prices

GO TO

and
Berea,

Attorney

D.
and

HUJIQERY.
WILKES SMITH, D.

Main
liichmond,

Dental
P. Natioual

Richmond,

Women

Young

Accept

RICHMOND,

CABlT.'-rn.w- fc

carrier,

Bitflag

AUhin
SEARS.

ttbM to Ke.OO. DaT Tour fralvht airent the all A. HO.

lob Printing
Dirt Cheap

We are prepared to do all kind
of Job prinf'ng nt very cheap rates
Here are a few sample prices:
500 White envelopes . $1 25
500 Ruled Note Heads . 1 00
500 Ruled Letter-head- s . 1 25
500 Dill-head- s 13 lines . 1 50
500 Regular Statements . 1 50
500 6x9 Hand bills . . 1 00
500 9x12" " . 1 50
500 Business Cards . . 1 25

II V will iirrpay Iht ft-l- on any one of the abort
onlmor M crab (lira, arm the matt hand biUi or
bmlam canlt, 35 emit film. Ordtrt mutt be jtaid
for in admiur, n'rilt Ike Copy VER Yjiainly.

Mail orders carefully attended to.
STUDENTS' JOB PRINT,

Berea, Kentucky.

You Want GOOD GLASSES

KJ

' YOU WAXT THEM AT ALL
(JIt.v that tv not pruimrly fulJiitUil to your
e)r nrv iti'tuMly lUiicvroii. I know It, and
you oiikIiI to know It. 1 will not atk-mn- t to tuit
Klawi to jour until 1 know what UnevUeU.

Kjt'ti'xamlned Irtiv

1 Nice line of A'orelties in
JEWELRY.

T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests tho food and aid

Nature In strengthening and rocon-Btructl- nu

tho exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In ctllclcncy. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Slcklieadache1Gastralgia,Crainpa,ana
allothcrrcsultsof ImporfectdlgcstloB.

Prtpartd by E. C. D Witt A Co.. CbJcaa
S. U. WHLCII. .Ut.


